
GOOLJ i V~ NlNG ~V£HY bODY: 

The bill authorizing the pay me nt of s eve nt y 

three million dollars to the Philippi nes is likely to 

remove the coolness between Manila and Was hington. 

To pay our debt - for war damage infl ict ed while 

we bad urisdiction over the Philip pines. The bill was 

held up for years - by tenchicalities and political 

bickering, with the Filipinos becoming exasperated -

as they saw American money voted for ot her nat i ons -

even Communist nations - like Jugoslavia and ~oland. 

Now the seventeen year old debt ia to be paid 

1ennedy is preparing to welco■• 
in full; and President llllJllllXlll&liXlllllJJI•IIJ 

President Macapagal of the Phil ipp ines. 



Five thousand ~oviet technicians - pouring into 

Cuba - bringing modern weapons, including guided 

missiles. This suaden build-up looks as if KhrusbcbeY 

had decided to save the Red regime in Havana. Save Ill 

Castro. 



Tho t,,,:o r r1eric·u1 ,JOlr:lierd who rot irnerl !rorn R(::: i 

capt i 11i ty torll:l)I - ·,•1°rc treo.ted with ~~, brutality~·t/~ . .,t

~ wo ld be ~ere iible - i f ~fl i·e <iir1r. 1 t have 3 loml list 

of '1'"roc i ties committed by t he Communists. 

~ a jor Lawrence 3·1 iley of Laure 1, Maryland , wa::; 

captured in Laos - wten he parachuted ~rom a disabled t ran3port 

plane. The Red3 , r: i vin~ l i m - tne "black box treatment. " 

Meanln confinement in total darkness. 

f\' eanwhile 3ergeant Orville Ballenger of ~pring lake, 

~orth Carolina - was beinF tortured in a di f ferent wa) . The 

Reds, uJ,iJlgxt t yin a rope around his neck - dragging him along 

like a beast of burden. 

Major B?iley and Sergeant Ballenger - could have 

ended their suf ferinn easily enough. All they had to do waa 

give in - an make anti-ftmerican pronouncements. But - they 

wo 1 lr.'t. Ann they s tuck 1t out for a full year - until t h~ 

Laotian cea ;;)e- ire wo them their release . 

'rhe t;,,e ,SpaPt£P II sf dtePB, .,tm2gil3f ta-:aklsbl.nztQQ" 



The t ·· o Spartan sol 1ers , returning to iashinp:ton 

today - on litters . R'ece1v1ng - a hero ' s welcome . Then , taken 
~ 

b,· ambulance - to the hospi tal at Andrews Air :.'orce Base . 



JQii 

The latest allied note to woscow - avoids the 

phrase •tour ■ ilitary co■■andants.• The reason -

obvious. for, there ian~t any Berlin ~oviet com■andant 

any ■ore. And we have no intention ot conferring with 

- the East Ger■an puppet who baa replaced hi ■• 

Hence, the Allies use the worda - •a 

quadripartite aeetins, preferably in ~•rlin.• ~•anin1 

- we want a conference of Britiah, french, luasian and 

Aaerican apoleaaen, to talk ower th• Berlin crisis; 

talk it o••r in spite of lhruahchew's power pla7 ud 

the ••1 h• keeps iucreaaiag th• tenaion. 



BERLIN 

The situation in Berlin seems to have eased a bit -

now that .A.mer,ic~n t oop convoys are driving into West Berlin 
<.: , 

without incide~ · [°e Russians had threatened to put an escort 

- on every Arneri'can vehicle, ietk-they made no attempt to 

do so toda . 

Nor di they object to an .'merican escort for their 

armored personnel carriers - in West Berlin. ·.ve 've made it 

clear that the traffic regulations apply - to everybod:t.,J 
- -- --- --- --- - --- .... --~-----j)'ncluding - the Russians. And, so far as m our 

military commanders can tell - our firmness is paying off; 

the Russians, who were so belligerent yesterday - eeecll~ 

- non-committal today. 



KHRUSHC HEV 

The S~cretary General of the u N is going to invite 

Khrushchev - to atten the next meeting of the General ssembly. 

~~' ~Q UN diplomat - while U. Thant was preparing 
.A. 

to leave for Moscow. 

believes that Khrushchev in New York - would relieve world 

tension. 

the General Assembly. As this UN diplomat put it i■g■tk today 

- 'Mr. K. has a great interest in American furniture. He 

wants to see - that rocking chair d the White House." 

~~~- tc 
.0f,lm.1Urv~,.-,..,~. -- come to the U N - 1n 

,, K. 
the hope of getting to meet President~ 

I, 



There was a British aub - of World War Two 

Yintage call,ed the •seraph•. lielping defend the 

British lslea - during the iattle of the Atlantic. 

But the •seraph• has a aµecial clai■ to ta■• 

because of the role she pla7ed in the North African 

ca■paign when sh• took General Mark Clark tor that 

wild adventure, hie 1ecret rend•1•oua with the French 

Generals in lorth Africa. lark Clark, going ashore 

fro■ the sub - on that dra■atic ni1ht in Mineteen fort7 

Two. Mart Clark, revealing to tb• trench - tha\ tbe 

Allied landing ■ ••r• about to tat• place and persuadin1 

the■ to cooperate with General Eisenhower - against 

the last•,. The Mart Clark ■i••ion, vital - to the 

1uccess of the invasion. 

Then th• Mark Clark aub■arine returned to her 

duties _ with tbe I o7al Wayy; staying on the job all 

t, t. il t be Ad■iralty decided that she waa heae years - un . 



obsolete. She's in the news tonight - because the 

1tate of South Carolina wants to buy her. South 

Carolina, where General •ark ~lark now head Th• Citadel 

- the West Point of the South. 'hey are offering about 

a hundred and fifty thousand dollars tor th• fa■oua old 

sub. 

Although to the British The •seraph• is juat 

an obsolete aub■arine, to u■, sh•'• forever fa■ou■ for 

her part in on• of the 1reat dra■aa of our hiator7. 

General Mark Clark - and hi• Cloak-and-Dagger ■iaaioa 

to lorth Africa, in lorld lar Two. 



Over in Hradtord ~ l , gng and, the Lord ~ayor is 

learning something about t ar • Maaely that it's all 

right to quarrel with a painter - but you'd better 

watch your step when his model arrives. 

W • had the first act ot t hia Bradford draaa - a 

couple of nights ago. His Lordship banning t bre• 

paintings fro■ an art exhibition - on the ground that 

the ladies weren't sutticientl7 garbed. And now, toda7, 

one ot those ladies - turns up at the Guild ball -

Doreen Phillipa, gunning for - the Lord •ayor. Doreen, 

•tnaulted• she saya, because liia ~ordsbip turned thuaba 

down on ~he painting for which ahe po1ed. As sh• 

backed hia Lordship into a corner, ah• said: •You, you, 

you cad, - you are not qualified to judge art!• To 

which Bis Lordship replied: •Desist lair Damsel, ay 

dear, there is nothing personal in ■7 opinion.• 'l'hen 

be edged his way - out of th• building. 



All - 2 

Once outside his de■eanor beca■e e bit bolder. 

With an apprehensive glance over hia ahoulder,he said: 

•thy, that kind of painting can corrupt aoae ainda.• 

So said the Lord Mayor of Bradford, tngland, Dick, a1 

he hurried, hurried away - fleeing the ire of Doreen. 

' 



JOHNSON 

' -C.+'\ 
The motorcade that drove tm from the airpor~ to 

Teheran today - ho-~ royal orders to make informal stops alone 

the way. The Shah, rising to the occasion - in behalf of Iran's 

orficial rruest . Vice Presi ent Johnson, reciprocating - in 

his usual flamboyant fashion. Getting out of his car, 

repeatedly - to chat with the I:-an1ans. ~Shaking 

hun reds of han s. 

-16.1'~::f-~ 
As the motorcade entere~'luu,~ j. Lyrdon and 

JI, 
Ladybird Johnson received one special acco. · J • ,- \:tr~ 

~ 
Iran they've heard of - Texas. And the two TeAau,) tli8t' ,, 
greeted by_ hundreds of Lone Star Flags, waved by enthusiastic 

Iranians. 


